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THE ROYAL WAY OF TUß CROSS.

The way Of the Cross is a royal way I
Will ye not trend it this Passion day,
Weary the rond youîr S:îviour trod,
Yet it leads up to the throie of God.

Tho way of the Cross is a royal way 1
Over the road we must pass aci day,
Bcariig our burdons of sorrow and pain,
For the way of the Uross is eternal gain.

The way cf tie Cross is a royal way
[t leads us up to the perfect day.
All shadows shall flee our wav holoro,
Where Jesus awaits us with lile evermore.

The way of tie Cross is a royal way i
Oh, we will follow il this Passion day
Boaring the emblems of Chrîst's holy love,
Straight te the feet of our Saviour above.

Free from all sorrow, frec f rom all strife,
Let us enter with Jesus to rest and to life,
Ah who would not suffer pain thon, ani loss,
To follow the royal way of the loly Cross.

EMîLIE KARNEY.

-Irih Ecclesiastical Gazette.

NO EASTER WITHOUT GOOD FRIDAY.

Into everyono's experience there comes fresi
springs of joy when the days cf rpring begin to

open. But il is bocause we aregoing out of the

wiiter that gives the peculiar color te the joy,
and ils effects upon our spirits always unique

and fresh, though repoated every year. No
winter, no spring. [t is by contra't with the
clark and cheerless days of wintor that the soft
ening air, the brilliant sunshine, the springing
grasses, tbe opening buds the song of tic
birds, and the over-changing garment of colcr
on the face of nature in the spring-time tiave
for us their intense and stimulating enjoynieft.
If wo ne-ver knew augtli but the delicious days
of spring they would lose their charm and
piquancy. It is a law of our nature that our
chiefestjoy is the aftermath of sorrow. From

th aillthem that love our Lord Jesus Christ ln sin cerity."-Ep)h. Yi., 24.
onzend for the Faith which was once delivered uinto lie saints."-Jude 3.

TREAL, WEDNESDAY, A PRIL :'tt95. 1»A-nr °

niht o light trom grief Io pence. A true Lent
vorks ont a gloriou Eu ter, :ndii lets is intio

tho secret meaning (if tie 1,ird's words. ' Ile
that hîirili hinselî shnall htexalted. " Uilîe's
we have intil wilh tihe Marvs on C Waarr we
cannot share their fuIlness of sirpised uiad-
ness ilt i o enply sepulchro. An î this i wiat
makeZ(s Lent ?so precumis to devoui, bsouls. Not
sim;ply hee:nseii. is o end i ii th pence itnd
splenlor oif the 'îrnrr'uin mornbut hrause
ii lias brouglt ihii nrer i their Sviotiir,
broken down anothber barrier Il -eli.f-hies.: andr
openied a iew revelation of the Imanî inî - ofî Ilis
lite amonu, mei. The ioxinini; Pri of i r i,
not becaise ofi 1the shadows li' [ly Wek, buit
hecanuse Gand Frida y madle Eter vî-rihle-
St. Louis Crch ews.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

TIE Bi-hop of Mairie anîd Mrs. Noely sailed

for Bermuda on 1arch 2înd.

TrIE " Church Hou-te" has received a dona-

tion of £I,000 frim "A. B."

Brsrroi' McLaren. of Chicag, continuos to

improve in health and expects to be able L re-
surme his dulties the begiiiiining of April.

Di. Knight Bruce, who lias retired from the
Bishoprie of laslolîaland in cInseque:ce of ill

healtli,hias accepted lie living of' Bovey Tracey,
Dievo n.

13Y resolut ion of hie Vcstry if Tl'riniîty Parish,
New York, a I in charge of the Chapels arc to

be known as Vicar.s, their associatec priesis as
Curates.

IT might witl good reasoning b maintained
that Gregory the Grrat, Bishop of Rome, was

the first Protestant; he pirotested againîst the
title " Universal Bishop," and declaroL iL to bal
the mign of Anti-Chri:st.-Rev. Dr. Gray.

Tri Viir Ind ChUrchw lartdens of SIircoaks,
Nut.ott, hrave heen iniforin&l thiat Miss Mary
Plant has lefti b her will £1,000, less logacy
<ithiy, to the p:rish churen.

Ti HE Dake of i[voinrihire has promised £1000
as i sararL Iwar<s tie cost o' the proposed en-
hi î'menit S . Jhn's chnrib, Buxton, and

£2 fin tr a lili' Buxtonr Miin Church.

'[n E r. A rîhde'con a :ic-t.,of Nyasa. las
hein appi in, ed to uIlie SUe of Nya,naland, vacant
iltroîughr i tlhe r'simnaion îwing to ill hialhli of
the ii. Rev. 1r. llornby, conlecrated Dec. 21,
1S92.

I r. Gunx is-roNE In a note to LoNdo7In flrme,
sîys : "I i nLilish law there has been n1o

Ilead ei t h Ciurch' siie io t illo was
a boinshed und r Q<îueii Mary, il not having bien
reniewedl uinder ir sni ce ElizasaLbhth."

" A Quiet Dlay for Women" has become a
feature of Detroit Chuîrch lifo,this being uruiily
held by sone weli-kriown clergymian of tie
Church unuer the invitation rfithe President of
the Diocesan brarnich Of lie Womnan's Auxiliary.

IN the CathCd rai, Poriland, Mo., on Suînday
evenings during Lent a course of sermons hais
bein delivered by the R1ev. Dean SilI onI " The
i[oly Calholic Churî'b," '" Creeds and Ciristran
Belief', "The Church aid the Reformation,"

lit-rsies and Selir-ams," " RiLtual and Symbol-
i:smi."

AN iiportant necting of thc clergy of the
Chnrch ot Now York and Brooklyn, in support
of the prescnt laws regariling the Lord's day,
was hold at the Church Mis-ions ieuse, New
York, on Tuosday, the 19itih March. and a
strong protest againit any proposed chaange
in i bo way of opening saloons or granting t hem
privi leges was adopted. Th resolutiois thom-
selves will bc foaid in our Temperanco
Column.

TUE GENERAL COUNCILS.

WHERE HELD. DATE.

Nicea.
Constantinople.

Ephesus.
Chalcedon.

Constantinople.
Constantinople.

325.
381.
431.
451.
553.
680.

EMPEROR.

Constantine the G reat.
Theodosia the Great.
Theodosia the Younger.
Marcian.
Justinian.
Constantine Pogonatus.

LECISIoNS.

Againist the Arians ; 318 Bi-hoput attended.
Against the Macedonians 150 Bishops.
Against nhe Nrstorians ; Ne.torius was deposed 200 Bishops attended.
Against the Eutychians ; 630 Biliops attended.
To confirm the deaisions of the first four Couicils ; 105 3ishops.
Against a development ef Eutychiarrnism.

NorE.-Thefirst four are called the "Undisputed-General Councils." The 4;rh and sixtn only re-affirmeil what lad been already delarod con-

cerning the Failh by the lour orceeding Coi cils. It is sonewhat rema-aklble that ixbe fifh oxomnicuivated Pope Vigihus, Bishop of Rome, as a

heretic ; and the sixth excommunicated Pope Honorius I., arimher Bishop of LhILt SUe, as U heuruc.

It is a little r4maLrkable that nlot one of them was presidd laver by a jB 1hop of Rome The President of ihe frst WaOs lfo.sius, Bishoi of Cor-

dova; of the second, Meletius Patriarch of Antiochi of the third. St Cyràl, Bi.l.hp of Jeruîsalern; and ni the jourth, - oirnisi iiers of the Em. peror.

We do here solemîlîy record our conviction that uniLy wili ne rost efecluahly prmot. d hy mainîtaining tire Failli i its purity and initegrity,

as taught in Holy Scripture, held by the Primitive Church, summed up in the Croods and affirined by the undisputed General Councs."-Pan

Anglican Synod of Lambeth, 1867; 76 Bishops.-Parish Record, Boston, Rev. Dr. Gray. Ed.


